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For ourown protection we hereby agree to fur-
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p6K,or Huubotdt Union.
AlXISOX & llBKINS,

Publisher Tkt Iola RtjUtcr.
Bated Feb'y. 19th, 1873.

If you want a good family flour, buy
the Womens Bights sold by Jno. Francis
& Co. John believes in women's rights.

Have yon seen the tricks
At the Eureka Store?
You bet the cigars and tobaccos are One;

'Worth your while to call and see.
Or send your child for confectionery.
Right or wrong yon will be pleased
To see what nice things they get-H- ow

good they are "Vou Bet."
&
Chas. will smile and be so polite

Or Hayworth will do you up things nice.

Allen still smiles at the old stand.

CULTIVATORS AT ALLEN'S.

Davis proposes to close out his entire
stock at verv low figures. Uive aim a
calL

Jno. Francis & Co. have received a car
load of the celebrated Sioux City Flour.
The best in the market.

Go to Allen's before you buy your
seeds.

Persons knowing themselves indebted
to Wm, Davis will please call and settle
accounts at once, and oblige.

Cakes, Pies, Bread and lunch at
ALLEN'S.

If you want an "A" number one Flour
buy Sioux uity AAJUl, sola by Jonn
Francis & Co. Charlie Lakin will be
pleased to wait on you.

O I C WHAT ! !

Hayworth & Co. have got a fresh lot
of staple and fancy groceries. "Cheap
for Cash." 22

JSTDavia has just received new stock
of Summer Coats, Pants and Overalls.

Telegraphing taught at Queen City
Telegraph Institute, Sedalia, Mo. Tui-
tion to be paid out of Salary after situa-
tion is secured. 24-- 4

AT ALLEN'S.

Green peas are in market.
The cattle are all getting fat.
Wheat harvest will soon be here.
Ice cream at Allen's this evening.
Oar citizens have replanted their

-- gardens.
The sheriff has been notifying jurors

this week.

The creeks were all high last Sun-

day morning.

The City Council held no meeting
last Monday night.

Chas. Elliot is again in the livery
stable business here.

It is in order now to pay your sec-

ond installment of taxes.
Quoits, base-ba- ll and croquet arc

popular games in our town.

Mrs. Reed, a former resident of Iola,
was in our town during the week.

You should have county orders reg-

istered as required by the new law.

Vast multitudes of grasshoppers
have been flying northward this week.

Elijah Low has sold his farm on

Deer Creek to a Mr. Riggs, of Illinois.

Not many people in town during
the week farmers are all busy at work.

Read the "local notice" of the Queen

City Telegraph Institute in
paper.

Remember the Horse Fair at the
Fair Grounds on ihe 1st, 2nd and 3rd of
July.

McHenry, editor of the Neodesha
Free Prsss, made us a call one day this
week.

Our Sheriff has three boarders for
convenience he keeps them in the county
lock-u- p.

Our County Attorney, J. H. Rich
ards, was up at the capital three ox four
days this week.

We should like to hear from the
taan who prophesied we would have
another dry season.

Some of our young folks played cro--
- juet by the gas light at the .flowing well

one night this week.

We should like to hear from the far-

mers in different part of the county as to
the prospect for fruit.

The rose-bu- g has made his appear-
ance, but his occupation is gone the
.grasshoppers have done its work.

We received a good assortment of
iew job type last --week. Orders for job

printing receive prompt attention.

'Our .thanks are due Mr. H. E. Van
eman for a copy of the jreoeedings of

,4be State Horticultural Society abr 1874.

Married, on the 10th inst. by Rev.

J. N. Woollomes, George W. Ellis and
JIary J. Freeman; all of Allen county.

The Probate Judge has the Sheriff
nfter administrators who have failed to
snake their annual reports as required by
Jaw.

Be sure and attend the Ice Cream En-

tertainment at Mrs. Reed's building
next Friday evening, given by the ladies
of the Baptist Church.

It was a comfort last Wednesday to
, remember that during the cold weather

of last winter ice formed to the thiok-me- ss

of sixteen inches.

And now Davis has further cause
for complaint against the dogs. A stone
thrown at a worthless cor which showed

'"- - disposition to "bite," missed the dog,
struck the sidewalk and bounded through
a pane of .glass in his state window.

Can't the chess players of Iola form

a club and challenge some other club in
the State for a match game by mail?

Mr. James Simpson made some
grasshopper soup one day this week.
"Good, very good," was the verdict of
all those who partook of it.

All the farmers we meet from out
on the praries where the grasshoppers
have not injured them say they never
saw better prospects for good crops.

Jno. Francis & Co. recived another
car load of Sioux city flour this week.

He reports the sale of twenty-on- e thous
and pounds of this flour in three weeks.

Mr. Proctor's brother, from Inde
pendence, Kans., has been in our city
during the week. He reports the crops

in a flourishing condition in Montgomery

county.

The ladies of the Baptist Society in
this city will give an Ice Cream Enter-

tainment at Mrs. Reed's building next
Friday evening the 18th inst. Admis-
sion free.

In but very few instances have the
grasshoppers eaten castor beans. Where
fears are entertained of further damage
from grasshoppers it would be well to re-

plant with castor beans.

Col. G. P. Smith, of Humboldt,
Kansas, was in the city yesterday on his
way to Denver where he proposes to es-

tablish a Democratic morning paper.
Kansas City Times, Bth inst.

It is reported that the red ants will

eat chinch bugs. We have a good sup-

ply of these ants which we should like
to dispose of to some farmer who is

troubled with chinch bugs.

On account of the rain there were

but few persons in attendance at the M.

E. Social last week, and it was again
held yesterday evening at the residence

of Mr. and Mrs. E. Richardson.

Capt Summers, of Neosho Falls,
was in our town last Wednesday. The
captain is connected with the land office

at that place and reports large sales of
M. K. & T. lands in Woodson county.

All our exchanges contain accounts
of persons having tried grasshoppers
cooked in various ways, and they all
agree that they are excellent. Those
who want grasshoppers for next winter
had better can them at once they are
disappearing rapidly.

Our County Clerk has received cop-

ies of the laws of 1875 for distribution
among those who are entitled to receive
them. Township trustees and justices of
the peace are among those who arc enti-

tled to copies of these laws.

The amount of tax assessed against
Allen county for State purposes, for the
year 1S74, is $13,888.66. Of this amount
$6,435.GS were paid at the first semi-

annual settlement with the State Treas-

urer, leaving $7,452.98 to be paid at the
time of the second settlement.

The right to grumble is an inaliena
ble right, and those who insist on the
unrestrained exercise of this right arc
not, we are sorry to say, like tho grass-

hoppers, on the decrease. The habit has
become constitutional, and as the grass-

hoppers leave they find something else
to croak about.

We were shown some heads of wheat
this week from Ben Jones' farm which
were extra good. Mr. Jones says that
where the wheat has net been injured by

the grasshoppers that it will be the best

that has been raised in this county for
seven years. Me mints some pieces win
yield forty bushels to the acre.

One day this week we received a
postal card containing the following:
"Win you not confer a favor upon the
ladies of Iola and advertise for a few
more street loafers to fill up the small
vacancy between Scott's corner and the
post office ? especially on a rainy day,
and oblige The Ladies."

More valuable work done on the
public streets this week. At the next
meeting of the council the Street Com-

missioner will make his report, and, those
who are reported "delinquent" may
have suit brought against them at once.
If you have not done so before you had
better settle up with the Street Commis-

sioner

Mr. H. E. VanDeman, of Geneva,
called on us last Saturday as be was on
his way home from Ft. Scott, where he
had attended the late meeting of the
State Horticultural Society. Mr. Van
Deman says that after getting some three
miles this side of Ft Scott he saw no'
sign of the grasshoppers until within
some four miles of Iola. He says the
crops are looking splendid.

Throughout the State Farmers'
Clubs arc taking considerable inrerest in
the protection of birds. Would it not
be well for the farmers of this county,
and all others who feel an interest in the
matter, to see that the game law we
have is enforced'? The slaughter of
prairie chickens is usually begun two or
three weeks and that of quails at least
two moths, before the expiration of the
game law.

Everybody who has an extra num
ber of milch cows should attend the
meeting at the court bouse this after
noon for the purpose of considering the
possibility of eastablishing a cheese fac
tory in this place. Messrs M. and J, C.
Garrison have itheir cheese factory on
Deer Creek in successful operation, un-

der the anperviaion of an experienced
hand. If they can get milk enough to
justify them in so doing they will com
mence the .manufacture of cheese in Iola
at once.

The State Board of Centennial Man
agers have offered two premiums, fifty

and twenty-fiv- e dollars, for the best dis
play of cereals and grasses. Those wish-

ing to make entries should address the
Secretary at Topeka on or before the 1st
of next month. No entry fee will be
charged. The award is to be made the
20th of next month. We will publish
the rules and regulations next week.

The copy which was sent was overlooked.

Our city has been, for two days,
graced with some lawyers from Wilson
county. C. C. Chase, the County Attor-
ney and John McMaban (sometimes call
ed "long John" for short) of Fredonia
came to ask Judge Talcott for a peremp-
tory mandamus so compell the Register
of Deeds to remove his office from Neo-desh- a,

where he now holds it, to Fre-
donia, alledging the latter place to be the
county seat. Jas. Sutherland and J. A.
McHenry appeared as the attorneys for
the respondent, for the purpose of resist
ing the application. Considerable inter-
est is taken in the result of this procee-
dingthe county seat question being
badly mixed. The Judge gave respond-

ent further time to present his case, so

that we cannot give the result. We
opine that the party beaten cannot com-

plain of the lack of ability and energy
on the part of their attorneys.

In commenting on a "saloon row"

in Humboldt last week, in which one
man had his head terribly mutilated, the
Union says: "In this connection we
would say that some persons are mating
this city a little too notorious for drunk- -

eness and ruffianism, and it must be

stopped. It is a disgrace to our city and
ought not and will not bo tolerated. We

trust that the Marshal will arrest every
intoxicated person, and then let them be
fined heavily. We believe in making
this place rather unhealthy for drunk
ards for they disturb the peace of the
city, and eventually they get so deprav
ed that they don't care a fig for the acts
of violence or ruffianism that they may
commit." Just so. And yet we pre
sume that there are in Humboldt, as

there are here and elsenhcre, many good

citizens who believe dram shops essential
for the growth and prosperity of a city.

KANSAS STATE HORTICUL1U-RA- L

SOCIETY.
The meeting of this society held at

Fort Scott last week wa-- . not largely at
tended but there were several points of
practical benefit made pl.iiu.

Considerable interest "its enlisted on
the subject of planting vineyards that
will not fail in a few years as the most
dn. Dr. Stayman insisted that the soil
should be deeply trenched and the rich
top soil put at the bottom according to
the old bystera. There may be more in
this than some think since the new sys-

tem of shallow preparation has been in
vosue. Try the deep trenching on a
small scale.

Another idea was that we usually
hare too much moisture during the sea-

son of growth (May, June and July) and
not enough during the rest of the year.
To remedy this we must cultivate well
during the early summer and then
mulch during the rest of the year to
maintain the moisture. Some thought
that thorough cultivation was better
than mulching.

Another thought of importance was

that trees arc one great means by which

this state is to be made valuable. One

hundred and fifty-tw- o acres of apple or
chard of only common condition last
year yielded $42.40 per acre.

M. E. Hudson, Master ot the State
Grange was present to solicit the aid of
the Society in conducting a State Fair
as the urange naa been tne means oi
organizing a State Agricultural Society
for that purpose. The time and place
are not yet determined. So look out for

a State Fair even if the State Board of
Agriculture have dropped the matter.
There was a warm expression on the
subject which showed that there is now
of all times needed a fair to encourage
and keep together the great interests ot
the State. The farmers need encourage-
ment and help in their work. It is not
purposed to pay big premiums nor to
strap those who attend the fair as is
usually done in every conceivable means.

The loss of trees and plants during the
past year is known to all and the chief
cause was stated to be the drouth of
last summer and defoliation by locusts,
thereby weakening their vitality and
giving the cold dry winter chance to dry
them to death by freezing out what lit-

tle sap was left in them last fall.
Reports of the condition of the fruit

crop from all over the State were various
in character. On the whole we arc bet
ter oft than many other states. A com-

munication from the Secretary of the
Indiana Horticultural Society stated
that they had poor prospects there for
this year.

Flower culture received some attcn-tentio- n.

To keep the wind from blow-

ing away light soil and small seeds be
fore germination it was recommended to
cover with a low box frame over which
is tacked a screen of mosquito netting or
other thin cloth.

A committee was ordered to "present
a bill to the next Legislature forbidding
the wholesale slaughter and shipment of
game birds from our State as they are
great helps in checking noxious insects.
We hope it may be done for by killing
and selling these birds we kill the goose
that laid the golden egg.

The next meeting will be at Manhat-
tan in December next.

H. E. VanDeman

Election matters are beginning to loom
up in Seneca. There are at present
spoken of no less than six candidates for
the office of Sheriff, five for Treasurer.
and three or four for County Clerk.

Kansas stands eleven per cent ahead
of any other state in the union in the
present .condition of hex wheat crop.
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STATE MEWS.
Hutchinson is to have a brass band.
Hiwatha is to have a new $13,000

school bouse.

There are 946,121 acres of land in
Sedgwick county.

Blue grass grows two feet, ten inches
in Harvey county.

Cottonwood Falls, baa a library con-
taining 1,025 volumes.

Here's a mix. The devil of the Colum
bus Courier a church sexton.

The Emooria Ledaer savs that vesreta-
bles were never so plenty in Emporia as
at present.

J. I. D. Heath, of Wyandotte, has re
turned from a three years' sojourn in
South America.

Mr. Stanford, of Neneacah township,
Sedgwick county, has gone to Missouri
after 800 sheep.

Two parties in Leavenworth city claim
that they have seen serpents flying
through the air.

The commencement exercises of Baker
University, Baldwin City, will take
place June 13-1- 6.

And now comes Mary A. Spring as ed-

itress and publisheress of the Index at
Cherokee, Crawford county.

Capitol Grange "No. 10, at Topeka,
has resolved to prosecute all persons
killing birds protected by law.

It is said that Rev. Maurice Gaillon,
of St. Marys, is the oldest living Indian
missionary in the United States.

Two boys recently discovered an iron
box on Deer creek, near Atchison,

bones of three childreu.
A Wabaunsee county well-digg- re-

cently came across a walnut log well
preserved, twenty feet under ground.

The State Horticultural Society at its
meeting at Fort Scott pledged its

in the matter of a State fair
this fall.

The Hiawatha Dispatch of the 3d inst,
says that not over one acre of grain in
twenty has been eaten oy tne noppers in
Brown county.

Some rascal tried to set fire to the Epis-
copal church in Wyandotte on Sunday,
the autn ult. ine nro went out Deiorc
much damage was done.

Some millers in Osage county had to
put muslin over their hoppers to keep
the other hoppers from hopping in and
getting ground up into hour.

The iurr in the case of Castle vs. Hous
ton of Leavenworth, for libel, brought
in a verdict against Houston for $l,2oO.
Motion was made for a new trial.

Lieut. Gov. Salter is Assessor of Che-top- a

township, Neosho county, and is
personally attending to the duties of that
office. "Honor and fame from no condi-
tion tise."

The Thayer Hradlighl is to be enlarged
to eight pages, and announces that "corn,
wiue, oil, prairie hay, unlicked postage
stamps, raw hides, anything, even green-
backs," will be taken on subscription.

There is a young colored woman now
living at this place who has a strange
history if the story told by herself and
friends is true. She is called Maggie
Adams, and is, apparently about 17 years
of age. Until recently, some time last
full, we believe, she iia.--. liusl with a fam
ily named Allen, in the south part of
this county, who came, it is said troni
Missouri to this State. During all the
years since the war she has been with
this family in a state ofslavery, receiving
nothing for her work, being compelled to
do washing, etc., for various families,
allowed no books or opportunity of learn-
ing, and kept in ignorance of the fact
that (she was no longer a slave. She was
kept so jealously guarded that she knew
nothing whatever of the abolution of
slavery, and was only enlightened and
her release procured by a young colored
man who somehow learned the facts, and
went to work to have her set at liberty.

Odcdoota Independent.

IOLA MARKET.
CATTLE AND HObS.

Live hogs $3.7.1
Dressed hogs 0 00
Milch cows SO &. 00
Fat cattle 2HIIW

GRAIX.
Wheat, best 1 10

Wheat, 4nd best 1 00
Corn Sl.i
Oats t....75c

FBODUCX.
Green Apples $l.O0I3O
Beans .2 50(33 00
Deets
Turnips 25
Batter, 1st quality 10c
Butter, Sd quality 8c
Irish potatoes 1 502 00
Eggs II c
Chickens, lire, per dozen 1 5tf

HIDES.
Cnen 4 c
Dryfliut 10c

WOOD.
Hickory 3 0D3 30

SALT.
Ohio River. 2 8S
Saginaw 8 90

PROVISIONS AT BXTA1L FLOCB
Iola Mills, XXXX, per 100 lbs 3 75
Iola Mills, XXX 3 30
Choice Spring 3 1173
Uraham Flour 3 73
Corn meal per 100 pounds 2 10
Salt pork, per pound 16c
Sugar cured hams 17c
Choice steak 14f c

corns.
Best Bio, per pound 28J. e
Second Kio per pound 9J, c

TEA.
Imperial 5ll 40
Uunnowder 1 istai 30
Japan 100

SUGAR.
A 124 c
EtC Wic
AAA HcCuba 10 c

MOLASSES.
Sugar house molasses 63(3!) r
Golden Sjrup 1 oo
New Orleans 1 00
sorgnum 73c

SflSClXLA2fZOL-ft--

Coal oil per gallon 39c
stoneware per gaiMM.... 1295413
Fruit jars, glass, per dozen 1 50f3 00

To TDK ArnJCTKD.No matter under what form
of sickness you labor, there is one great truth you
should keep in mind: All disease originates in
an impure condition of the blood. Purify that,
and the disease most depart; but yon cannot
purify the blood bv the use of noisonnns drum.

ml .ThMtBtiM allmiil.iita Ttu tmt WMtl Dwiri

fitr ever discovered is Ok. Wiuu'a famous
meoab sums, compounded or simple herbs.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
All persons interested in the estate of George

Brooks, deceased, will take notice that on the
Sith day of Jrdy, 1875, 1 will make final settle-
ment of the business of add estate with the lro- -
Date con.-- t orAlien county.

J. WEBSTEC JOHNSON",
Administrator.

June 7th, IC73. 24-- 4

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Notlre is herebv siren to all neraona whom It

rosy concern lht toe nndersizned, admin'siraior
01 ine esuie 01 .aiueri jueier, uie or Allen coun-r- v,

Kansas, drccfSFd. has flird his petition in the
Probate Cocrt of Allen eonaly, Kansas, aakl isthat sn order issue from aaU Court, antboriaina;
and empowering the PDdemiajed to sell the real
propei ty of the said decedent for the po nose of
paying the debts of the sstd decedent, which real
estale is described as follows, it: Com-
mencing at the noiia-c.-- st corjerof section IT,
township , south or ran-- e IS east, and running
thence sonlli 70 chains, Cience west S chains,
tlience-noit- 10 chains, thenee vmIII Nlrlnln
thence north 60 chans, thence ejst n.COcbalns to
pi.-a- 01 ues'nn'nir, coniaiuinT in ine aT.rento
ut.ro rcre. is.- - u petition wl'1 be heard on the
SSIbusT ofJune, A. D. 1S7J, at 10 o'clock a. ro.
of ujlil uar.

rc.l.U n.U.MCll.KTT,
Ad.ninistrator- -

Iola, Kansas, Jane 1, 1875. sU- -j
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Want to

For a Little Money

Remember

Ike Ureal Ten Dollar Cassimere .nils

At YATES'

One Price Cash

$W- S-
-.

MUSIC

LOOK HERE!
I will not be

UNDERSOLD

BY ANY ONE,
And all these wishing to purchase'

will save uj giving ne a can.

C.B. KEITH.
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BLACKSMITHINC.

GOREELL & ROBINSON
lOppotUt tie Potlqfict, Watkimgton crease,)
Are prepared to do BiacKsarrnixa of all

kinds. Special attention given to

HORSE 8HOEIKG.

Lumber Wagons,
SPJUXG WaCQXS AND BUCGIKS

Hade to order an warranted better than those 1

mBunraf rareu cast.
Oral Flow ICaeU toXMer

And guaranteed strong and durable. Kepalriag
of every description done on short notice, and
satisfaction warranted.

Wagox, Cuuiagb, Sin aitd
ORKAUXNTAI. lAHmife

done with neatness ami dispatch.
t3" The above Arm want aid thcr want those

indebted to them to nay up.

YOU

Dress Up

Dry Goods House,

RpiiiiliiiliHifl

ilBsaBiZtaaw'SsBBHwSKniiaBBBBUBBK

njpBJBBJBBBjSJSBSBBBMBSSSBBBRnBjBBBBBBBBBBB.

IS Mat I

If B ip. Si 2 A
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EsTABUuncD 1889. EsTABUgnzD 1888.

I.. Is. IfORTIIRCP,
BANKER,

IOLA, - - - - KANSAS.

P It to aiad SoaaMtl

rassaax tickets famished from all parts of
x.iuvfv iv uua Km au uwrr joinv m ine uniieu
oiaics.

DEPOSITS RECEIVED.

Interest Allowed on Time Deposits as
per Agreement,

CoIkeMoaa made and remitted promptly.

District School Bonds Wasted.
E Breads Qfce for tkt America tuwrmnet

COMfMf. ,

- - 1 , l

New Meat Market.
Harlng Just opened a

MEAT MARKET
iVaJUonAp.Antioor west Sett Bn'ieU Hani)

I propose to keep constantly on band

ALL KINDS OF MEAT,
Amd 811

Gire roe a call when yon want anything ia my
line and I will guarantee sathnactloa.

E7COAIi Furnished on order.
RICHARD PROCTOR.

FRESH MEAT.

A. MAIERS
Has again opened his

At lie oU tltnd en Xmtiton Avenue.

Me has had his room lilted up ia good style,
and will keep constantly on hand and in good
order a sapply of

FRESH MEAT.

CASE PAID FOR HIDES.

lee Fvaiahod 1m mmj Qaaattty.

A DVKKTT8INQ: Cheap: Good; Sftlrwutic.
X X an persoi who contemplate makins; con- -
tracts with newsnaDers for the insertion of adver
tisements, should send 2fi Cents to Geo. f.Howell 4 Co. , 41 Park ICow, Kew Vork, for their
PAMPHLET-BOO- K (nine! edition) con-
taining lists of oversow newspapers ami estimate
showing the cost; advertisements taken for lead-
ing papers in many states at a tremendous reduc-
tion from publishers' rates. Gar Tin Book. 3yl

JOB WORK of great variety and of
sj superior style done promptly at the
Office of The Iola. Reoisteb.

Richards Sl Cowan
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

GROCERIES.
Glassware,

Queensware,
Notions, &c.

We keep a lull assortment of TtreadsruSs con-
sisting of

FLOUR,
CORN MEAL,

MwheataM Graham Flonr,

AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

SALT,
In all quantities, from a Barrel to a Car load.

WE PAY " "'iT'dffi' rriee

r or ail kiuus 01 uountry moiuce.

Smith Side Public Square, Iola, Kansas.

Wm. Newton,
Manufacturer ofand Dealer in

m 9iaaHMp
aiaiaiBaJSV

HARNESS,
BRIDLES,

SADDLES,
&c, &c.,

Seeps a Full Sapply
Of everything found in a

FIRST-CLAS-S HARNESS SHOP.

All Work Warrented.
A general assortment of

SHOE FINDINGS.
South side Madison Avenue, Iola, Ks.

FARMERS and CITIZENS,

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST.

W. M. Hartman & Co.

is the place to get 1 our

Hardware, Cutlery
and good

Cools. StOvi

Repairing and mewKmg promptly done.

ManuBtetnrer nt all kteda of TIN. SHEET
IEOjr aadCOPFUt WAKK.

roac M raftltc

.j


